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BARNARD DEFEATED BY NORMAL.
In the basketball match on Saturday

morning, December 13, in the Normal Col-
lege gymnasium, the Barnard team met de-
feat a t the hands of the Normal team by

game of the season for Barnard, and the
did not play well. It put up rather a

Hard defensive game, but made no lea<Jjng
plays and did but little passing. The Nor-
mals, on the other hand, were in good train-
ing and showed excellent team work. Their
"passing was swift and sure, and their ac-'
curate goal throwing was an example for
Barnard, .which too often loses opportuni-
ties through lack of good aim.

Mr^ Allen, the coach of the Normal team,
was referee,, and Mr7*Cook, coach of the
Barnard 'team, was umpire. Elsa Als^erg,
'02, was timekeeper. The line-up was as
follows:

First Half—Center, Abegaii Talbot, '05;
fo*s*ards;7Edith Somborn, '06; Cecil Dor-
nan, '05'; .guards, Margie Hoffman, '05;
Anna Reiley, '05.

Second Half.—Center, Annie Fisher, '05';
forwards, Edith Lontborn, '06; Cecil Dor-

ALUMNAE LUNCHEON.
The Associate Alumnae held their annual

luncheon in the college- theatre on Tuesday,
December 30. It was perhaps the largest
and most successful meeting in the history
-Qllhe_j^sociatLoik_ At^he jeven_tables jme
hundred and ten places were occupied. Miss
Gil, Miss Pullman, president "and the first
graduates of the college sat1 at the chief
table. The class of 1902 had the largest at-
tendance, /twenty-four being present. But
there were other classes which had a larger
percentage trf their members present.
'96 missed onfly 'six of their member-
ship of eighteen.

A large class banner- hmtg-frem the Bal-
cony over the table at which sat the members
of '99. This class was perhaps the most joy-
fubqf all, if one can judge from the laugh-
ter^ and toasts that were almost constant at
that table.

Mrs. Annie Nathan Meyer, "Mrs. Liggitt
and Miss Gildersleeve sat at each, with the

rian, '05; guards, Margie Hoffman,. '05;
Anna Reiley, '05.

Annie Fisher score4 the two for Barnard.
Several fouls were called on Normal, and
one or two on Barnard, but neither team
scored by them. The Normal team was
cheered to success by about two hundred
rooters, and a good* many from Barnard
faced the storm to stand by their side. The
4eam is grateful to them for their support.

After the game *the Normals entertained
the Barnard team at a spread, which was
served on long tables decorated with the
Normal colors, white and lavender.

The two teams meet again in the Barnard
gymnasium on February 28.

BASKETBALL NOTICE.
At the last meeting for practice before the

holidays, Edith Somborn, '06, was- chosen
captain of the Freshmen team.
__jnie_Freshmen will probably play their

game- on~Saturda y,

Miss'Pullman, in a short address, spoke
of the desirability of having a close bond of
sympathy between graduates of the old Bar-
nard and the director of the present college;
she then* proposed a toast 1x> Dean (Jill.

The tables were tastefully decorated in
red and green. Christmas trees, holly and
mistletoe were scattered about in abundance,

After the luncheon was over, the class of
1900 entertained the rest pf the guests with
a farce called, "Serious Situations in Bur-
leigh's Room." The cast of characters' was
as follows:
Ned Burleigh E. T. B. Reiley
Steve Hudson F. Lippincott
Jack' Randolph * F. T. Baldwin
Prof. Shreedy E. Osborne

CHRISTMAS AT 95 RIVINGTON ST.
It has been the custom in former years to

collect donations for the Christmas work of
the College Settlement by means of boxes
placed in the class studies; this year the-
work was carried on by personal appeal. In
tfie^ehiof "class; Edna^i?ry-coHected $i,
which was spent for dolls? Edith Van In-
gen and Margaret Stone handed in 85 cents
from 1904; the Sophomores contributed
$12.58, through Katharine Goodyear; but
the class of 1906 took the lead, by donating
$21.54, through Edith Somborn. It was in*
tended that the entire stun should be ex-
pended for dolls and toys, bat, owing to the
facts, that the amount was larger than neces-
sary for that purpose and'that money was
greatly needed to meet the expenses of jhe
entertainments, the greater part was hand-
ed to Miss Williams, head worker at the
Settlement, to be used at her discretion. In
all, about $34.97 was paid, out for entertain-
ments and for Christmas dinners for poor

class oi; which she was Hbagrary member;—families in the ^neighborhood, in addition,

Mrs. Hudson * * * * * Florence Sill
Miss Hudson Helen Cole

Miss Schwed was st^ge manager. The
play was well acted and tlie actors were
generously applauded.

with the Emanon team of Mount Vernon.

TENNIS.
Owing to the cold weather the final match

of the tennis tournament will likely be post-
poned until spring. Even if a warm day
shoivld come, the court would be in such
poor condition that playing on it would be
out of the question. The championship rests
between Jean Egleston, 1904, and Edith
Handy, 1905'. —

i -ni_ _ _u_ ..lynir —*

" DORMITORY NOTES.-
On account of the death of Miss Dunn,

the dan£e which was to have been given in
Whittier Hall on Friday evening, Decem-
ber 19, has been postponed until January-16,

DIED.

Suddenly, on Thursday morning1, Decem-
ber 17, 1902,"Louise Brisbin t)unn, of the
class.of '97 and tutor in the Department of
Bo^my.

1903 NOTES.

The Seniors held a class party on Wed-
nesday, December i?. The members of the
class brought their baby photographs, and
these were put up around the theatre and
guessed. Much surprise.and comment .was
occasioned wjhen the names of the owners
were finally announced. After this part of
the entertainment, refreshments were serv-
ed, and dancing, charades, and singing of
class and college songs followed.

twenty-eight jloHs were- sent to 95 Riving-
ton street. Aboat eighteen of these we're
dressed by students in co-operation with the
Christian Association, and the rest were
given by Sophomores.

Miss Williams was very much pleased
with the generous interest of Barnard in the
work.

A few Words concerning the character of
the Christmas festivities to wfrich the stu-
dents have so long- contributed may be of
interest.

For a week'before and after Christmas,
afternoons and evenings are given up % to
the;entertainment of^all the clubs connected
with the Settlement. Each member receives
a gift. This method of individual entertain-
ments has been decided upon as -the most
practical, for the total membership of the
clubs is so enormous that a single Christmas-
personal interest is greater when the parties
are small, and the club members celebrate
the holiday season with those with whom
they have already become acquainted m
their regular weekly meetings. The parties
are always held hi the Settlement house, and
are frequently visited by delegations from
Barnard
This vear a

from dtner
large number of Yassar girls

were present. Some amusement is provid-
ed, as, for example, a sleight-of-hand per-
formance, which is followed by refresh-
ments.

On the second floor of the house one large
room is set aside for presents, contributed
by the colleges. These are distributed among
families in the neighborhood, as weH as
among the clubs. «-»•'

SOPHOMORE DANCjE.
f *

On account j?f the death Qf Miss Dunn,
the Sophomore dance has been postponed
until Fridav, Tanuarv o
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It i- h"pe«l :!iat -t idem- interested in the
ivork of the basketball team w i l l not feel
Itecouraged o\er the

Normal College on December 13.

tale was given for a four years' coir H- ln
nv . It*, memljcrs include
, aud present awMorm

eligible to
at least one
her work juj^c ugunmKH.

The following officers were.elected i< r the
enswng year: President, Mrs'.- A. B.
imrn ; fir^t vice-president, Miw-'AleXan

defeat in the game Tay]or. ^cond vice.president, Miss
Kupfer ; secretary. Miss ^fan

E>i lLIE T HUTCHINSON 1905 .There-are t w o good reason^ to offer for Bracket!: treasurer, Miss Emily O.
—. __ i laniard's l« j \v score. Four members of the

ram who pla\ed in the game had worked

M

THEODORA CURTIS, 01. . . .Business M«r.
CECIL I D O R R I A N . 0 5 A s S - t Business MSr. preparation o f , the Sophomore

. ALSBERG. '02 Alumnae Member
HELEN ERSKINE /-*904
HELEN \V. COOLEY -. . . . :cx>5
A N N I E F. FISHER.
FRANCES HOPE

SLBSGRIPTIOS. Orit >ear. SI-50

CORRESPONDENCE.

show for Fre->ktt;en. ^iven-theday-betorc"Trie 71 f though "^c are glad to publish Utters
same wi th Normal, and found themselves signed i^ilh the names of their uriters. ^£

-A o r n u i H N . hen it came to a hard struggle in ̂  ™< responsible for the sentiments M-
i , , ,. i - . , . - , £ ' • pressed i iisienea letters uw not be
bpskttbali. Le-Kies. this was the nrst time rsLeci
.•.pitrrMhe team had
; recent l.'nc-up,
consideration, it is not to be wondered that

match with its, To the Ediors-df fte BftLejisi < '•
Taking .these tacts into With memories of otir- difficulties hi rc-

to a recent entertainment stilt in our
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To all students in the college, and par-
ticularly to those who wdre persohalfy ac-
quainted with Miss Dunn, the news of her

e Uaniard team mtt defeat. minds and visions of greater
Experience-is a .valuable teacher. In this «»*sh to make a suggestion which seems tcr

-«t same, the plavers learned their weak nlc to bc ^Jl1 P^usible and timely. Name-
• .. „ , , ; ^ . , lv. that the L ndereraduate" Association shallI- .T- . and Know where to work to strength- v. t ^ ^ i_ i• 3lit11^ purchase some scenery tor the sta£e to be

the team. Though somewhat discour- used i)v anv of tne organizations bf the col-
d at nrst. the\ now have renewed energy jege ' ' " - / • '

d emhu*ia?m 10 get the team in good form The stage-setting of plays in these'VJays
r the next match game. ' \ 'is considered one of the rttost'iffy^ir' '""'r

. / ^ ' titrcs^and sjoes a lone wdv toWdras
TL \ r i' . ' * • J i 1 " -'• ^ '^ t - ' 'TI • f t f vv i " cess of a plav\ ^ " - •1 he experience of the plavers in the ter.-1 ^, * - c . —-.r ' i hoi-n it-o hi-a dramatic

Vjfea-
suc-

of a pl«,
here are five

death has come with a ^reat shock. Those n-is tournament should bt a warnine to those ' ̂ en evefv year noriridu«ki|f t^'uh'
who have taken courses under Indirection uho undertake the management of the tour- graduate play. The only'seeHfer>--^'>
will not lo^e the inspiration of the faithful- »a-niem rexl >'ear- II is hard at the he?in-^is A frame covered wrth a p'at<h-^6rk'^-F
ness and enthusiasm which so characterized ™? of th^ *™*™ to «alize how short the tour different.shades of grfto «^^Wch
aH her ,vork ' ?-numn is. and the lack of this realization does "ot make fn fttracttve" parlor.Tteck-
an ner work, . , . ;, i r ',. ground, to sav the least. It is1 Almost im-

15 T.is-t wiere tne trouble has been this vear. ' :LI_ ^._ „:... ...-^t-fj ^_u JLLV:^-.L _.,L

A most important question which has al-

,15 HIM where the trouble has been this year.
.*s there are a. great many matches to be

possible to rent suitable" scenery7 :foV our*
a«; it is all too'lare-e'- "ds Jt » an TOO large.

j , . fc M. . _ A , e - " i _ plaved off and as appoiiiiiuents are difficult when' anv societv"feels thUf ft'cannot'"staii(l
readv begun to interest the students is that r . - ' if_ L _^ :..^_i. :, —•.„. LJ^JL v^.-_»

. , , , ., , , , to arrange, even* etton slioulcl he put forth
ot the undergraduate piav. AJthou ̂ h the , l •

\. ,, • "• .•„ j- .. „ - t . t o bring the tournament to a close dunne'^neot presenting the play is still distant, it fe

, r ^ / r .u * October or earl v November, for the weather*j bv no means too soon to discuss the mat-

it must
specially,'which is very expensive.

A complete setting for a' drawing' room

ter thoroughly from all points of view;.
after the middle of November cannot be

• coanted on. It. is impossible'for the college

and a drop.curtain, with an'exterior scene.
TQ all \ve needlat present and would add a
Treat deal to the effect of our entertain-

same interest in a match which has been!be about one hundred dollars.

The first thinc^ to be considered is what . . . . . . t , . , , , «, , . „ , . , ,
, , , .. * c. . „ , ; at large or lor individual plavers to feel the 1 menis. The cost of these two settings would

the play shafr be. Since the two former ^_ .^^ .^ ^ _^ ^.^ ̂  u_ih e ahont one hundred Hollar*.
productions of the Undergraduate Associ-
ation, "She Stoops to Conquer," and "The
Rivals." are comedies of the same period and
alike in,many ways, it would probably be

postpone<Mor several months.

, . f t - f . , i "V. U1111UU1 Uli J1HV.-J I t lWLIl l j f Vi 11H- i-JUl -

wise this year for the sake of variety and nard-Botanical Club was held on Saturday
experiment 'as well *to attempt something , afternoon. December 13. at the home of Mrs,

If the Undergraduate Association did not
care to give this to the college, a good plan
would be to purchase it and then charge five

BARNARD BOTANICAL CLUB. Or ten dolors for the use of it for the next
The annual business meeting of the Bar- j two years, by which time it would nearly

have paid for itself.
I hope this matter will receive due con-

quite different. Oft' this point, no doubt. Henry S. Gibson.*" 1 sidcratiori f-ioui all the girls^J feel sure
public opinion iŝ  unanimous^ As a second A letter from Dean Gill was read, in that at least all who have beenon play com-
essential we would suggest that the play uhich she accepted honorary membership i n , mittees realize the necessity^and will* agree
chosen be well within the capacity of the- (^

e^f
 Il

fft
was decided d?at' Jollowin-^|with this idea. jl SOPHOMORE.

., , , , , . r ' , , , , ' <-Ubtom ot tormer vear*, the club should'
actors. Although the desire to uphold the |hold a botanical tea in the laboratories early'
reputation -of Barnard by presenting a Un Mav. At the request of the president,'To the Editors of the BULLETIN:
classic and dignified drama is well inten- I>. Richards told the club of the work Some two months ago, when the Under
tioned. it would surely be a mistake to make )^lcn !5 being; done in botany in the col- graduate Association requested a change in

' ?. ot the recent improvements in labora- the mail service, it was satisfied bv the prom-
- space and equipment, and of the depart- ise to provide individual lockers in the

s present needs. ,tmlw vye have waitef, quiet,y for the

none have been

a^,selection on grounds- which 'smack strong-
ly of pedantry. A simple, even afnvolous

-play, easy to interpret and given faultless- This fall the club presented to the col-1 locker Mo appear "but^so far
lv. is plainly to be prefered to one which j lejfe ten volumes on botanical subjects by | forthcoming ••
the.most talented amateurs cannot adequate- j j^rwin, Hnxle\. Lubbock, Sorauer. Mac-1 Let us hope that the hearts of the stn-
, , . I Uougal. Loulter and othef's • ' ,1 « -n \ i » • . •ly produce. ^ , y£ g . *"' . f 1' , dents, j,vill be cheered and their patience re-
~" It must be*unnecessarv to urge on all stu- \7eA in ,0,,. rc.v.u^ ̂  v ., wa-^°rgan- warded by the speedy fulfillment of thto iz,cu in icyj, w nen ur. iimilv L, (.jre^orv ' *
dents their obligation to support the play by was head of the department, "and a certifi- S° UNDERGRADUATE.



C. S, M. A. CONVENTIQ1JI, ,. _
The sixteenth annual conyefitibh of the--

Church Students' Missionary Association
was held December 9 to 11 at the General
Theological Seminary in Chelsea .Square.
Many of the colleges, theological seminaries
and secondary schools of the fiast, South
and Middle West were represented. The
delegates from the. Barnard Chapter were
Helen Rogers, '03, and Alice .Draper- '05.-

After the cordial welcome given by the
Acting Dean of the Seminary on Tuesday
afternoon to all those assembled, the remain-
der of the day was occupied with addresses
on- missionary- work in general, its scope and
possibilities; the privileges and responsibil-
ities of the generation about to leave the col-
leges and seminaries, and the definite influ-
ence which such work is certain to haye on
the church-life of civilized lands.

On the mornings of Wednesday and
Thursday, which"' were given to business
sessions,/^ the chief topics of consideration
were the provision of a traveling secretary
for the coming year, the possibility of hav-
ing: a woman secrej&ry for the women's col-
leges, and the raisin* of pledges for the

-support of Dr. Htfnthigtoh, 'a member "of
the C S. M. A., who. is now a missionary in
China. Free discussion - b y 'the1 students
was encouraged, and many help.ful criti-
cisms were tfctigi^fonvaroLj.-

The afteraoons^aad -evenings- were filled
with stirrin'g addresses by prominent work-
ers from the home parishes, fr$p-jth$ <w^s
ern missionary districts of"tner Utiited
States, and %bhivtlW more 'disfaflt fi^fls '
Japan, China, and Africa. Atrfong'Ithe
speakers were the Rev. Dr. Greet,'of New
York; Rev. Mr. Mann, of New Jersey; Mr.
Jays, of Africa, and Bishops^ Hall, Brewer,
and Partridge. Their words- air fell: under
one main subject—the.rC.-'S~- M. ''A.* -and
what it can accomplish in the seminaries,
colleges, parish churches and mission field
In this last a three-fold work was presented
—to cure the body, to educate the mind, and
to convert to Christianity both body and
mind. A forcible plea was made .for more

• . *• * '. x • . •

medical missions, and an urgent appeal for
more volunteers from among the very best
members df the Church Students' Mission-
ary Association.

The convention of next year will be held
at Huron College, London, Canada.
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HJgpODORE B. 5TARR
j« MADISON SQUARE, j«

Jeweler & Si
are made only ty this house.

" To* be obtained through the Secretary
of the Undergraduate Association.

K. J.' Collins^

Quaint (&L Interesffng

Favors for the
C O T I L L I O N

DEBATING SOCIETY NOTICES.
An important business meeting of the De-

•fe?M#gfSociety wili be held on Tuesday, Jart-
AirV 6th', at 12 130 in Room 139.

:0ri Thursday . the debate of Section II,
\\hich wa's postponed ffcSm1 December 18 on
account or" the death "of" Miss Dunn, will
bfe held m Room i39'&t-3.»3(X:*^
. T h e regular debate of Section .2 will take
place 'on Friday at 2:30' ih. Room 139.

fo Hair Good^and Toilet
Treatment of Stlgif and Massage, Unicnre, Sliawpooing

*
St.

E. J. LUCIE,

Tel. 2683-BROAOWA¥r

N. W. Corner of 192nd Strttt

cur LOWERS, PLANTS, BULBS,
Plants Loaned lor Dtcoratlofts!

STUDENT WORK A

Lovely flowers ar-c the smiles of Gi>U's go< dness.— WILBERFORCK.

: •*' y. w, c. A. NOTES.
' • • AFa meeting of the Christian Associa-
tion, held On Wednesday,, December 18, it
was decided to give an entertainment for
the purpose of raising money for the Silver
!&y: Conference Fund. The chairman of
th& Intercollegiate , Committee announced
that the committee" would be gfSd to receive
suggfestiorts^iri; regard to speakers, special
features, etc,', :for the New York 'State Con-
ference, to be, held February 5 t6 10.

MULLENS ORCHESTRA
CHARLES R» MULLER, Pianist and Dirsctor

•piKFIQE,- 77;,COURT ST.

T£LEWO*E, 8177 Main BROOKLYM, N. Y-.

INTERCOLLEGIATE BUREAU,
V CetreJI & Ltonard,

AteiayfN;Y.
of the AMERICAN

OOWNS,
.Afisi JEAHNBTtE WJCK,

Agent for Barnard College.
,!,•-;>* t

5ON,
* G&stumers * *

34 EAST 20th St.
KY.Qty.

J2J NORTH 9tt ST,
PHILA., PA.

This is the original and only "Sheffield Farms" business b
Harlem. Established 1888.

Telephone 878 Haricot.

The Very Beit flllk and Cream,
Fancy Dairy Product* . ^ , .

Farm* at BloomviUe, Ddawarv County, Neir York.

Mali Office twj Store, W3 Sereath Are., near 120tb S
Branch Stores: aria Seventh Ave., near 1331! St. ; 1717

tterdam Ave., cor. i4$th St. «

H. 5. TUTHILL, Proprietor.

Dyeing and Cleansing Establishment.
High Clue mod Delicate Work • Specialty. "

:. 106th «fld I07th St».—
BRANCH OFFICE- :

;>8o EIGHTH AVE.,
<et..nath&ii3thSt*.

SPECIAL RATES TO BARNARD STUDENTS.

P. LESSER, Propr.
'

It's BYRON who
makes PICTURES by

^ Flashlight. **
No, 53 West 32d Street, New Yorfc

, A. FALLEIt,
Hiir Dressing, Shampooing, Manicuring, Scalp Treatmcal

• Importer and Manufacturer of Practical Human Hair Structure*,

2707 BROADWAY, Bet. 103d & 104th Sts.

Branches; 883 and 586 Colimbn* Arense, ^- -

y

Longfellow and Whittier Halls,
Dormitories for Women only

' = ' ' • : a t vety Moderate Rates. . *
TERMS AND PLANS.ON APPLICATION.

1230 A M S T E R D A M A V E N U E .

PURSSELL flFQ. CO.
916 Broadway.

Columbus Ave. at 76th St.

Sixth Ave. at 51st St.

Makers of Dainty Cakes and Delicious Pastry.
Artistic Work in Cakes for Teas and Birthdays,
Delicate Sorbets and Ice Creams. ,_
Bonbons and Chocolates of Exquisite Flavor and Rich Material.
Perfection of the Caterer's Artfn Afternoon Teas and Receptions*.

Luncheon Rooms, 916 Broadway.- Ladles Exclusively. '. . ,
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HaaMsy. January 5* I9°>

Y. \V. C. A, Ear*- HaH.
Meetin i Bear. Bulletin Room.

The Standard of Fastaan Cvq? wbuc
452 Hfik Ave^ or. 4M SL,

•day, January 6.

Ywfc.
Se* TP*

- - ^ L);V"c S*.j-v ::r r r-r^hmen. Rf>'-d 213-
;_3 :^—Cha^»e^ :r>. tht Theatre. Choir prac-lice after chapel.
2 : r.—Liamar i Che r^?. Theaire.i.

;:*:—r>a=kt*::ia" uraaice.

CHARLES STOLLE, »:«*»a«r.J"«ry
1*6 West L25&I Street, -

STATIONER AND ENGRAVER.

R*-r-iar Meeting 1905. Senior Study.
ne Barnard Mandolin Oub. Theatre.

Card* *ml
•. Janoarj 8. 1903.

.5:3:-—I'reyer Circle. Alumnae Room.
2:50—i/:l-^ Study for Sophomores. Room 304-
2-\j—Kcct'-ar M'er.irsr. 100-5. R^cm 139. Regular Meeting, 1903.
•* • ** *• <-'*»-- l-j<r^ i*--*' f"*^3fT*f*f^ . %v^^^<t->&^Nt Li^tl^A X iovl..v*-. .

Friday, j^sstry 9-

T2^;—Chapel sir tht Theatre. Choir prac- rice after'chapeL
3:3:-—Mettin? t>el«atin? Scciery. > ,
I -3:—I-rcriirt :r, "Greek 5cu".pturet" by C. H. Young. Ph.D. Havemeyer Hall.
RMKT. 309. - ;,

OFFICE HOURS.

^P^J1CU

FLORIST,

FLOfiJST.

PACH-B
> PHOTOGRAPHERS, >

Anafe, Rflfc Ave. 4*ft nd 4TO Sts.

Dear. GiL Dear i Osbct, Banyrs Caliggg. "Monday, Twsday. ThnndiT, ti-ii; 1-3. Friday, 11-12.
Dear. Ilas?tL Dcst t Oac^TTacaen Ccakre, i:i. Daily 11.30-12.32.

i. K.. 7ur-r. "Ws: Hal ;;i. Tcssaay, ;. ;;.
iCfiri. Fr^ics.C . A«^. Bir=£r; j r t . Tbunaay. 9.33-10.:;^.

G W,. Lot.. Banart 54* Tuesday ta^ Tbnnday. 10. ,0-11.
Braur, W A . Tuur. Benar: I I T . Sfaansy *oa Wedaesaay. 3.50 __ ̂

r. W T . Ar Pr:e.. Bsnar: i:-. Taeway arxi Tbietdsr, n. 30-11. to,
ŝ  'C.T-. _--3& . Eirsir; t j : . Tassazy ani Friday, 11.50-1.31.

rrr. G R ._F^-.£ . T^ rnr*acifT 5:?. Tacsszt utd Thn«a>y, i.;o; Samripr, 10.50.
Cart. J. E , Pro: .~"wT~ac"HC *ci Mcnciy. Tuayay aoa Weaaesaay, i.
Cuk, F. N . Prof., Bxnur: :?^_ MCCMUT. ia.;c.
Caio, Jijs V . AJSL. Bsra»rs IAC. Taesoay anc Tfcaradar, 9.30-10.30. , %

C-S33X3Z. H I .^c- Prx*-. Birarc +r?. fcTafcs6ay aadlTbaradty, 1.30-3.30.
Cashnc. K.. A.. LKZ.. LJnrsrr ^ct. Taekin aac Thtmd»y, 2.15.

&.. Lcct.. Barsars 55-. Tocsazy. t. ;o-:.;s.
W. S . Txar, Btnarc 14;. Tosozy «od Th-jrsasyr 10.30-11.50.

;««. R £.. Pr;c.. T=sd«rs C&SK r^-. Moodzy rr Tbwxfay, 15,30. Mondar tod We^odiT, t.
B. Turrr. B*n*r£. ttc. Mooazy. ic.?>n.;c.

' iy, i.;o-.;o. •
and Tlnndif, 11.30,

rhffir.. Lnust B. Turrr. B*n*r£. ttc. Mooazy. ic.?>n.;c.
Earit. M L . Pr.r . Barazrc i:«.' TJJSKMT tflii Thnrs4iy, i.;o-3.;o. •
FsuLsr. W. T=::r. Bi-rorc T:C M;oai». Wj-caescsy «»a Friday, "10-10.3^
FarL?«. & I . ASK . Sisrs*rh.-rr :=i. M m d a y F w f a j , 9.:3-ic;;

^-:; Fn«y. s.
Vrpp C . ASK . Harare i:r. Tjeuay. JC-i;; Thuisirr, 11.30-11.50.
. Pr.>:".. Fiv-ra-aiAe- 400- Tucso£\ î ; Thasaav, i^.;2.

f Har.:*.*. C M., ?_•-:>-. Fivr^Ta "
:ia;-.-:-r :c

T«aa anc TbantdaT.
93S ftnafrrar, car. 22d Strcd

r s . A sr: H

STERN BROTHERS,
of Moodaj, i,;;-;.;c

:. M.o;a.t. 'GOODS AND UPHOLSTERY,

FALL IMPORTATIONS.

Bill AID PUS ilD

-. _ . *••-(.• , 1. - T -̂ o- HI! ;

FREDERICK A. FERNALD,
Wect

x , . , . ^

"


